




Cotng out and sc:~rching for pos;iblc 
"eahh from org.mi~ms is sometimes callro 
'biopro'l"'"<:ung'. just M mineral prospectors 
nc'Ctl a rough idea of wlm 's likely to be m 
an arm (whether i1\ diamonds or iron o re) 
so bioprospcctors need a good tn"P uf 
biodwcr.it)'• In Austmlia, that's easier s:titl 
rl'"n done. l.trgely because finding out what 
pi.HH:; cx iM on 1hc cond ncnL is a f.'tr from 

rl ni\hcd prc>ec". 
About 20 000 Jiffcrcnr species of 

angto,pcnn; (Oowcring pl:mts) :trc known 
to exist m Aunr.tli;l, 10 times more lh;on in 
Grc.u Rrit.llll. Yet that country. wlth its 

larger popnlotion and history of formal 
botani<JI >tudy. h.a. many more pl.nr 
ta.xonomi\t) thJn Auur:ali:~. As a rc~ulr. 

<... rcat llritJII1 's llnra ha> been thoroughly 
s tn <lted. wht!c ours s till needs more 
cxplor;uinn. h '< not su rprising then, that 
m.my Nort hern Hcmi>phcre specialists are 
keen w '""ly i\11\l r;lli~'< pbn<S. 

Making it grow 
Stall from the herbartum do their own ftdd 
~:ollcxting. during which rhey take leJ\e>, 
Oowcrs and, if possible, roots and seeds of a 
pl.tnt lnlormalion about the plant's IO<:ale 
i> .ll>o rc<.nrtlcd. F.,pc-ci" lly imporrant tS the 
lawudc and longi tude , heigh t above scJ 
lcvd, ~nd the su rrounding topography .ond 
f'c~ llll'e•. ind ouling what else may he 
1:\rowi n~:~ there. 

The plont material is stored loo>cl)' in 
old ncwsp:ol)er. with loose fmgmcms such as 
sc<-ds of Oower hcnJs put in S<':ll:oble pl.asr•c 
hag~. Upon arriv.tl Jt the herbarium .dl 
nwcri1l i' pr<>.-ed and dried (see box ~10ry). 

No• .111 specimens coml' 10 the 
colk"<llon through the indcfutigablc ciTon; 
of the hcrb.orium\ uwn •~alf. Plant matena.l 
i\ :ti\O l'X(hanged widt Other herbaria in 
many counrrics, ~s weiJ ;ts the variou~ M.Hc 

hc.batia. or part i<.ubr interest arc p l.tn t> 
from Suu th America, Nt:w Zc:dand, South -

• 
Eucalyptus plotyphyllo, a specimen collected 

by Joseph Banks during Captain Cook's nrsc 

voyage, part of the treasure trove ilt 
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East Asia, 1 ndia and. southern Africa. This is 
because these land rn:os~es unc" adjoined rh" 
Australian continent. Jn rhe same way. rhe 
National Herbarium is expected to furnish 
mareri:tl for others, and S<> colk'Cting duplit':ltes in 
the field is a regular pr:tcticc. 

Another rcll.~on fo r co llect ing more rhan 
one specimen of a give11 species is th:H wide 
variation within a plant species is common. 
Mulga (Acaci11 mwrm). for example, c-J n vary 
grcady in its shape, growd1 patterns and leaves. 
1l>erefore, tO have more than one spcci men is 
de.;i r:~hle. Specimens rakcn from loc;:uions with 
d ifferenr characteristic~. or take" many years 
apart, are also of value. 

Old specimens rn:oy all"w hCltallists u> sec 
whether changcs have mken place in a species 
over time. T hi > archiv:tl as pccr of p lant· 
collecting goes right back ro Captain Cook's 
botanist joscph Banks. some of whose collected 
plantS are housed at the National Herbarium. 

lhnks' specimens arc now ol inte rest fur 
their part in our heritage as much as tor their 
scicnrific value. Since they have been well ca.rcd 
for. these old specimens look almost as fresh as 
specimens co llected last year. Thus th ey :m: 
val uable in helping ro study changes in plants 
over rime such as rhe number and distribution 
of sto1nar:1 in :1 leaf in relation ro increasing 
COz conccntr:~rions in the pasr 200 yenrs, or 
the effects of introduced organism; on th e 
characteristics of a plam species. 

As bcfirs a nation:tl herbarium , the 
collccrion concentrates on groups of plants char 
arc part icul arly imporrant for th e nationa l 
in!Ctcsr. These include eucalypts. native gr:tSses. 
orchids and cenain unique rainforest rypes. 

The eucalypr collccrion is rhe world's la rgest 
and is very comprehensive. lt needs to be, as 
there arc abour 700 species in the: genus 
Eumlypws. Blll the collection is nor confined w 
flowering p lants. Mosses arc a group of 
particu lar imercst. and ferns, fungi and lichens 
arc all .<amplccl and srorcd as wel l. A large 
collection of a lgae is on long-term loan to the 
Sydney Herbarium. where an algologist srudies 
them. 

Wild desires 
A herbarium's work is not simply a matter of 
col lecring and s<Ori ng bits of plants. lt also 
carries out research on nativt Oora. Knowing 
rhe characte ri stics of narive plams that are 
relared to valuable crop species is of particular 
imporra11cc. 

Crops plants have been se lected for 
cle$irablc 1 rairs and come from a sm<tll generic 
base. Wi ld relatives may possess qualitie> that 
could be incorporated in10 the cultivated 
varieric.~. Agricu lnu·~tl scienrisrs :.re constantly 
seeking "'~ys of improvi11g their phu1t v:trieties. 
and lu>owledgc of what exists in the wild types 
is viral (sec box story on page 22). 

Storing the treasure 

Eucalyptus fklfolla, before and after 

being pressed, dried and 

catalogued. 

The pressing and drying procedure used 

I at the herbarium is quite s1mple. Frrst a 

we1ght os put on top of the newly-collected 

plant matenal wh1ch has been stored 

loosely rn old newspaper. Th1s IS then put 

rn a desrccator that produces warm, d1y aJr. 

After 24 hours. the specimens are 'decontam1nated' 111 case any sutviv1ng 

1nseas or fungal spores are present These could destroy the matenal or. worse 

sttll. spread out throughout the vast collectoon and spoil everything. 

To accomplish the stenlisation, material from anywhere 111 Australoa 1s kept at a 

cool and dry - IS"C for at least two days, while that from overseas institutions is 

kept there for a whole week. At the end of that time, there should be no viable 

plant-eating ammal life left. and probably few fung1 erthcr. 

Most specimens are now ready for· mounting. SpeCial acrd-fi·ee archival paper, 

des1gned for long ltfe, ts used for thos The dned matenal ts carefully and often 

artistically laid out on the paper and stuck into place wrth strategically-placed strips 

of spec1allong-lasung archival tape that won't lose ItS adhesiVeness. 

At thrs po1nt h1gh-technology enters mto the age-old process. The paper 1S bar

coded (just like items from the supermari<et). so that each specrmen has a unrque 

number and can be mach,ne-reod. All the rnformatron about the specrmen IS kept 

on computer·, as well as on the spec1men label. The specrmens are then stored 

Oat in labelled shelves (rather like books In a large library) in a large, climate

controlled room. 

Some specimens can'l be mounted for various reasons. For example, succulent 

plants. with thei1· fleshy leaves, can't be dned and mounted because the leaf would 

lose rts shape and you'd have a hard JOb knowing that the plant had ever been a 

succulent. Materials from these and other plants where the three-d1mensronal form 

IS rmportant are kept •n alcohol 1n glass Jars 
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Controlled pollination of the rare Dovleslo suoveolens and th~ 

collection of its seed when they are released in t he field allow staff ar 

the Centre for Plant Biodiversity Resean;:h to c;:ompare its genetic 

variation with populations of common DtJvietlo. 

Knowledge of plane ;ystemnrics (rhe d:tSsilic• rion of plnnrs and 
how they arc related) is important in biod iversity monitoring, land 
cover :lsscs~mcnr and bnd-use planning, agricuh:urc, and , in the case 
of eucalypts, forestry. Recognising rhe rdnrionships benvcen 
organ isms has long been specialised and h ighly technical work. Now 
ir also relics o n modern technology. Communicating about our 
Aora, :md finding out abour the Aora of the r<-sr of the world is now 
done brgcly by computer. 

T he he rbari um has " lnrgc specimen dambasc, designed ro be 
read ily accessible aud uscr-frien<lly. T here are now rough ly 3000 
inquires to the National llcrbarium's computer databases evcty day! 
The only check on this free Aow is rhc need tc) prorca plants, and so 
the location of ra re or rhrcaccncd species is nm made explicit. 

A computer identification system for rainfo rcsr rrccs has been 
designed, oncl the hcrb,ium is now producing a special CD-ROM, 
for non-spcc i:tl isrs, wirh in fo rmarion on rhc idcnc iflc:uio n of 
eucalypts in south-eastern Australia. T he CD uses clear colour 
phorographs as wel l as c.li:~gr:~ms ancl descriptions so rha<, with rhe 
I!Cip of the program and colllputcr, :myone can idenrify rhc rre<"s in 
their own backyard. 

The Australian Nationa l Herbarium clearly pbys a vital role in 
b iological research io this country and, fo nun:ucly, i1 looks ScL ro 
conti nue expandi ng tO help US get tO know better the Aora with 
which we share chis continent. 

Better crops from Australian plants? 
In Australia there are many wild relatives of some of the 

wodd"s most tmportant crop speoes. Plant geneticrsts are now 

realising that these wild species (often quite rnconsptcuous and 

little known compared wrth therr famous, wcdely-grown relattves) 

could be a source of useful gerrnplasm for the crop specres. 

For example. there are about 50 specres of the genus 

Gossyp1um known tn the wodd. This is the genus to which the 

cotton plant belongs. Seventeen of these SO occur naturally 1n 

Australia, among them Sturt's Desert rose Some of these wtld 

species have very useful features that could be Incorporated 1nlo 

commercial cotton spectes. 

The desert rose (Gossyplum stun/anum), one of many native 

Gossypium species being crossed with cotton cultivars and other 

wild species to generate improved hybrid stocks for commercial 

production. 
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For example. current cotton varieties may suffer damage to 

the cotton lint from ra1n after the 'cotton ball' (the plant's frurting 

stage) has broken open. By contrast. the fruit of some Australian 

GossypiUm spectes hangs such that the lint ts no longer exposed 

after the ball has broken open. 

Cotton plants. as well as provid1ng us with fibre. also have 

useful seeds. The oil from these Is a major product and. after lhe 

extract1on of the orl, the seed meal 1s fed to stock and poultry. 

Unfortunately, commerc•af cotton speaes contain toxrc 

terpeno1ds 1n thecr leaves. stems and seeds. These compounds 

are useful to the plant because they deter most predator;, but 

are a nuisance to us in the seeds and so need to be removed. 

Some wild Australian Gossypium strains, however, have 

functconal terpcno•d glands 1n thecr leaves, and non-functional 

ones rn their seeds. Thus the terpenord concentrat•on 1n the 

seeds is low. lt mtght be poss1ble to transfer thts charactenstJC of 

low-terpenoid seeds to commercial species, thus saving on the 

processing costs of the seed meal for animals. 

Soybean (Giyone species) provides another example. A 

parttcular rust fungus to whrch tlts prone can cause losses of 20-

30% of the crop cn Asca, and is a senous threat to wodd soybean 

production. Some wild Australian Glycine specces were known to 

be resistant to Australian fomns of the rust. and recent 

expenmental research at the Australian Nauonal Herbanum has 

also revealed that Australia's specres are rn fact restStant to the 

Ascan rust as well. Thrs res1stance would be most valuable 1f 

incorporated into the commercial varieties of Glyerne. 


